Culturally Responsive Pedagogy and Improved Student Relationships
A Strategy Session

Monday, April 15
8:30-12:00 p.m.
Quora Education Center, 70 County Rd B2, Little Canada

8:30 Greeting and Context-Setting – Dr. Jean Lubke
8:40 Community Builder – Dawn Fedora and Ann Schwartz
8:55 Success Stories in the Classroom and in Districts – the Teachers’ Perspective
   Jackie Roehl, Edina, HS ELA
   Elizabeth Hillstrom, Edina, HS ELA
   Dawn Fedora – former Eden Prairie GT, instructional coach
   Ann Schwartz – student support specialist, Wayzata
   Dr. Allison LaBree - Education MN, Education Issues Specialist (MN Educator Academy Professional Development (MEA PD))
   Jonathan Kim – Education MN, Education Issues Specialist (FIRE equity)

10:20 BREAK

10:30 Success Stories in Districts – the Administrators’ Perspective
   Dr. Aldo Sicoli, Superintendent, Roseville Area Schools
   Ann Mock, Principal, Oak View Elementary, Osseo Area Schools
   Elizabeth Ness, Principal, Elm Creek Elementary, Osseo Area Schools
   Dr. Rev PM Crowley Hillstrom, Director of Educational Equity, Osseo Area Schools

11:00 Pedagogy of Confidence
   Dr. Eric Cooper, Founder and President, National Urban Alliance

11:30 Opportunity to Collaborate
   Dr. Aldo Sicoli, Superintendent, Roseville Area Schools
   Dr. Jean Lubke, Executive Director, Equity Alliance MN

12:00 Adjournment